
BreakfaSt
BreakfaSt Plate
eggs, Plath’s bacon, plain or spicy home fries 
toast, strawberry jam 7.45

PanCakeS
three greek-yogurt and vanilla pancakes
simple, blueberry or chocolate chip 
maple moon (Petoskey) maple syrup 7.95

frenCh toaSt
two thick slices of whole wheat or sourdough 
maple moon (Petoskey) maple syrup  6.95

egg wraPS & egg BowlS
scrambled eggs, side of plain or spicy home fries  
wrapped in a grilled tortilla or served in a bowl less the wrap  7.45

lorraine — roasted red onion, swiss cheese, Plath’s bacon 
denver — roasted red onion, sautéed green pepper 
diced tomato, cheddar, ham
SPiCy veggie — roasted red onion and mushroom 
sautéed green pepper, diced tomato, jalapeno, pepper jack 

engliSh muffin egg SandwiCheS

ham, Cheddar  2.95
SauSage, Provolone  3.25
BaCon, SPinaCh, SwiSS  3.95

BreakfaSt Pita
warm pita, housemade hummus, Plath’s bacon 
eggs, cheddar, avocado, fresh spinach 7.95

 

Coffee & BeverageS

SPeCialty Coffee drinkS
created by SCa-trained baristas 

latte
moCha
CaPPuCCino
eSPreSSo

Coffee favoriteS
milky way moCha
caramel, vanilla, whipped cream

autumn SunSet
full bodied coffee 
cinnamon, hazelnut 
ghirardelli chocolate, whipped cream

dirty iriShman
latte, irish creme 
creme de cacao, whipped cream

non-Coffee favoriteS
ghirardelli hot ChoColate
dark or white, whipped cream

golden eye
ghirardelli white hot chocolate 
caramel, irish creme, whipped cream

ChoColate overdoSe
ghirardelli hot chocolate 
creme de cacao, whipped cream

Chai
iced or hot

housemade e v e r y t h i n ga SliCe  
of hiStory
in 1993, Bob and mary keedy  
had a vision: offer the best,  
house-roasted coffee,  
housemade foodie creations,  
all in a comfortable and fun 
atmosphere. roast & toast was 
born. and now, 26 years later with 
Ben walker as partner, roast & 
toast has become a local’s favorite 
and visitor’s destination spot. 

our Coffee:
Beans are carefully selected from 
sustainable, environmentally conscious 
growers, and then roasted on site 
by hillary davis and mariah Becker. 
featuring coffee from over 15 
countries, a wide range of flavor notes, 
bodies and roast levels are available by 
the pound for pick-up and mail order.

our kitChen:
from baked goods to salad dressings, 
from hand-cut sandwich meats to 
breads — everything is made in-house 
using local growers whenever  
available and in season. dine in,  
take out, or have an event catered.

roasting, brewing, cooking,  
serving…since 1993.

great 
Coffee 
doeSn’t  
juSt 
haPPen

Cold Brew

nitro infuSed or Still Cold Brew Coffee 
flash hot infusion 

24-hour cold steep extraction 
bright coffee bite with a smooth full body finish 

fruit SmoothieS

Blended | refreShing 
yogurt, honey, apple juice, ice  
strawberry, blueberry, peach 

raspberry, blackberry, banana

SodaS

italian | frenCh 
choose a favorite flavor

northwoodS SodaS
fountain or bottled

espresso root beer, a roast & toast specialty 
collaboration unique and traditional flavor varieties

a loCal’S favorite

roaSt & toaSt houSemade granita
espresso 

northwoods vanilla syrup 
frozen milk 

roaStandtoaSt.Com | 231.347.7767 

roaSt & toaSt iS a wineguyS reStaurant grouP ProPerty, alSo ownerS of Palette BiStro, City Park grill & wineguyS Catering

Planning a  
Party or meeting? 
aSk uS aBout Catering.  
from a business lunch to 
pharmaceutical presentation, from 
family reunion picnic to birthday 
party, we’ll create a menu that’s 
perfect for your event.

Baked goodS
aSSorted CookieS  1.74

Brownie  3.25

SCone  2.12

muffin  1.95

BiSCotti  1.84

from big apple bagels  

BagelS  1.95

add cream cheese 
strawberry jam 
peanut butter  1

add specialty cream cheese: 
garden veggie, cherry vanilla,  
sriracha or featured  1.30

SideS

three slices of Plath’s bacon  2.95
two patties of sausage  2.95

eggs  1.95 
plain or spicy home fries  1.95


